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i the third National Bank Is Now Open Foir Business i
SPLENDID RAINS OVER COUNTY
m i/ .» ;> s  OK iiALK s H o ru »  b k ,
H\I*I*V OVKH KHOI* I'KOSl’ KrTS. *“ «  »>«■'• lni»lmii(J. T. K. HtrfiKht, uii 

-------- |(‘dUor, of MrUregur, on thi> iiiKht of
( uiui* Too l.uU* fur Nurh Spriuir 

UIm'iiI, hut Hll Hr uf (irruí Hrnr. 
fit lu Komirr Crup«.'

Krporti from rvrrx pout offlrr In 
th« county are to (he effect (hat. 
while the rainfall has t>een of vary
ing quantity In the diferent localltlea, 
each community has received suffi
cient moisture to prove of great bene
fit to alfalfa, corn, Kaffir and malte

June 18. Atorneys acting fur her 
waived preliminary hearing and she 
was remanded to jail, following which 
application was made on a writ of 
habeas corpus here.

County Attorney Pat .M. Neff today 
withdrew from the case, announcing 
to the court, in a written statement, 
his reasons, which are based on some 
evidence adduced and which, he said.

In many places the rain came a | k  improper for him to serve
few days tmi late to benefit spring f,,|. Htate.
wheat, and this crop throughout the j,ls sister-in-law,
I ounty Is s|Mt(ted I, n witness for the defense The

Fall wheat is nearly all harvested. ■ Criminal Appeals not being
and gutal retM>rts are coming fnan the |u aeBaion, no further attempt to se- 
harveat fields cure ball for Mrs. Strelght Is |H>sai-

The weather Is ideal fur harvesting.; now, 
and the yields of wheat and oats are { . . . . .
showing up well i WITH POtkKT hMKF.

The average of H to 1*« bushels i»f | _ _ _
wheat |H-r acre will hold g.Hxl. and p,,, |„nirt* Mound« on Man at Hale 
(he large Increased acreage will place • ( ‘eiiter Ptralr.
Hale county to the front ar. a wheal '
p:t«duclng section H Parher, who gives his age as

(•rain buyers In this city say that . m j-^ar. was arrested and placed In 
the grain la of e»tra g«M>d duality. > |„ jj,jg city, charged with aggra-
«nd the offerings sold run 6o to 61 „ „ „ i ,  „ „  t  \V t'anterhury
t»iuDds to the bushel difficulty ocurred on last Sat-

Onts may be considered a mini-; Center, during the
nium yield at t.'> bushela. while •ouie !
Celds will return double (hat amount I y^e boy under arrest states that he 

For ctirn and tAher crops (he rsins  ̂ been working f«»r Hill Henson, s 
of (his week came at an opp4irtune | near Hartonsite, for a abort
time, and. with another .average ralti^u„,^_ gg,j ,.gg,^ j|,|g county aome
In twenty days, the forage crope In ,,̂ ^ 1 mouths sgu. from Ar-
Bsle county will be (he grestest ever | ,,gngg, j,ut refuses to stste where 
gstberett ' jigenig uvr

iSenersI mine hsve been rep..rted ‘ ^ ^g.^ |„ ,he he.d end one to the
In many counlle. In Texas during the InHIcted on Can-
past week

man cun do is in the local newspaper.
"There is not a word of truth In 

the article in The Amarillo News say
ing I have hud Club printing done 
outside uf Pluiiiview. All uf the Club 
work has been done here, and as well 
us any one could do It. 1 purchased 
Itt.OOO "Panorama V'lews" of Plain- 
view from a firm in Dallas who make 
a si>e<'lHlty of printing such views. 
I sent the order to them on the advice 
of our local printers, because this 
firm has presses made for printing 
these lung views. They make a spe
cialty uf this work, and print thou
sands uf them for clubs all over the 
Southwest.

"The Plainview ('ommerclai Club 
has among its members all of the 
business men of Plainview, who work 
together as a unit, and are too busy 
working for (he interests of our town 
and comity to quarrel with our neigh
boring newBpa|>era.

"J. A. OHAHA.M, 
"Secretary.”

Id  (d l.I.K I T ST\TISTI(S .

OUR RAILROAD
jterbury's peraou, and. while not serl- 
jiMts. they required the attentiun of s 
'surgeon, who took several stltches tn 
jthe wounds

The cause of the trouble Is stated

PROSPECTS FAIR '*“ ^statutory or ronstitntlonal prohibí- 
~  I ( ion

Wl \> (H , l (  MI. A P I I IM I  -MU ; \ coniplaint has lieen flled In the
I I .T  (OMI. TO P l . r o u n t y  coiirt chsrglng the Injured

■------  , imiiy wlih a mlsdemeanor In glving
,\o iieftnlte Boute liei'lded on. and whiakey to a inhior

war«e) la Thl* IHrectlna (he _________  .
Me«l Katered H im-.

Ijist week s delegation of PUlti 
View "iMMHlters" pssseil through Pu 
ducuh en route to the Swearingen 
pillili', (here to meet the officials of 
the rivad and to see If they could get 
the Quaiiah, Acme A Pacific Inter
ested In building their way There 
were about eight representative clll- 
rena slung, and It could be plainly 
seen that they meant to have the road 
II money, and the priwf of a giH>d 
country, could take It that way 
Plainview la working faithfully fur 
this road, and they have an awfully 
g<MMl chance uf securing It

"The surveying corps of the (juan- 
ah Acme à Pacific has been survey
ing weet of 1‘adncah for the past six 
weeks, running lines In the direction 
«if .Matailor and also Spur. The re- 
turniMl Tuestlay afternoon of this 
week and re|Mir(ed (hat they had not, 
so far. been successful In securing 
II good route In either direction, but 
that the one running to Matador

'vK (KKT\KI (;K\H\M KKPI.IKS,

Way« \iiielr in (murlllo \ew« I« 
Homewhat MUIeudIng.

The following letter to the editor i 
of the Amsrilln Dally News whs  writ-1 
ten liy Secretary tiraham. of the j  
Commercial Club, and is s correct i 
statement concerning the charge that | 
the Commercial Club does not patrnn- 
Ixe home printers'
"Kdllor Amarillo News:

".My attention was called tn an ar
ticle published In (he Amarillo News, 
as follows "Plainview buglness men 
are raising s protest at the action of 
the secretary of their Commercial 
Club in sending club printing to l>al- 
las. They claim that real Nvosters 
trade at ln»n>e." etc

There Is nol a word <*f truth in Ihe 
aiMvve article, und I might let it pass 
by unnoticed, bnl The .News has l»een 
Imposed u|Min by one 'Nicholson,', who 
travels around the country working 
for any newspu|>er he may lie able 

would lie all right If they could get to make a contract with. He goea
around the grade line, that they have to towns asking the endorsement of
so far not overcome. the Serretary of the Conunerclal (Miili

It Is generally lielleved that If to his scheme, which is for the com- 
M.itador w ill raise the rei|ulred Imiiius I nierciiil clnli of the town which he
they will land this road when It visits to endorse and recnniinend that
hullds out of Paducah. If they are 
snci-essful. then Plainview has alinosi 
an assurance of securing it. Padu
cah Post.

_  HlSlt\.>l> KII.I.KK HKMKI) HAII..
• ^ 1  —

 ̂ .Mr». Strelght, of MrHregor, Mill Ke.
malM In Jail l ’ntll Trial.

the eltizens of the town take his 
newspai>er, and he. In return, will 
give a write-up of the town In his 
newspaper. These are only schemes 
to boost the circulation of outside 
newspaiiers. and, while they are legit
imate. I do not lielleve In secretaries 
of commercial clubs endorsing such 
propositions. In fact, I believe In run
ning a commercial club so that when 
they DO endorse any proposition the 
people of the town will know that 
the nroiKisItlon Is a good one and has 
merit. There Is hardly a week that 
I do not turn down schemes of some 
of the grafters who make a living 
traveling over the country with an

Waco. Texas, June 25.—.'jrs. .Min
nie Strelght was remanded to jail 
without bail by .lodge IMchard .Mun- 
rne here this afternoon, following two 
sessions on the application of the 
w'oinan u|M>n a writ of halteas corpus.

.lodge Munroe said that while his 
symiwthles were always with women, | advertising proposlton. which does no 
esiveclally when In trouble, he haJ|henerit to any one hut to the jnan 
revolved in his mind all testimony: who Is working It One of the duties 
given In the cate and felt fo^^ed to of n ccmmerclnl club secretarv Is to 
the conclusion that Strelght waJ ^hot investigate such schemes and nrctec* | 
Xo death while asleep. the pennie against them. The l»est j

■Mrs. Strelght Is charged with 1̂11- advertising any merchant or business j

I.. K. Haiilel«, Conipiler of ItrowB’s
lll«lor) of Texa«. Vl«ll« Thi« City.

L  K Danh'Is. of Austin, Texas, who 
compiled anil publlshe«] Hrown's His
tory of Texas, was a Plainview visitor 
for several days this week.

.Mr. Daniels' mission In this sec
tion of the State wras to gather data 
(aincernlng Indian raids, battles and 
skirmishes taking place on the South 
Plains., the territory on which the 
savages committed their last depre
dations The hislorian vielted and 
secured Information from a number 
uf the early settlers In this section, 
some of whom had iiersonal knowl
edge of the days when the Indians 
were a constant menace to the scat
tered Inhabitants of this part of (he 
State .Mr Daniels was on his way 
home from a vlalt paid to Quanah 
I’arker, chief of (he rumanchea, at 
his home, near Cache, Oklahoma. On 
the trip he was accompanied by Col 
Charles Ooudnight, the widely-known 
cattleman, who contested the West 
with Quunah and his tribe and en
gaged In many fights with them 
.Mr Daniels Inforined a Herald rep- 
resentallve that the meeting l)etween 
Col (¡«Mtdnlght and the old Indian 
chief was not only entertaining, but 
extremely Interesting, the chief re
maining at the station until a late 
hour at night awaiting the arrival of 
his former foe, whom he greeted with 
cordiality seldom ex|iressed by an 
Indian.

The parly remained with Chief 
Parker two or three days, and se
cured from him considerable Informa
tion concerning events of the days l*e- 
fore (he Indians acknowledged the 
legal sovereignty uf (he white man 
.Many fights and raids of which little 
has l»een told auth<»rltatlvely were re- 
clte<l by him in detail, and he seemed 
es|iectslly pleased to be able to ques
tion ('ol. (¡(Midnight concerning some 
of Ihe engagements In which they 
txith participated.

The olil warrior, among other trib- . 
ntes paid to the white man who op- 
IHised him. said that he could always 
tell when "Old Charlie" was among 
Ihe fighters, from the sound of his  ̂
rifle, and he always cautioned his 
warriors to "keep 'way o ff"  when Col. ' 
(¡(HMliilght was shooting.

When asked as to what was the 
hardest ride he ever made Chief 
Parker Inforined Col. Ooodnight that  ̂
It was when they stole 200 horses ■ 
from (¡eiieral .Mackenzie, near Henri- , 
etta. und rode Into old Mexico in 24 
hours. The chief did not evidence 
much Inclination to talk about .Mac- 
kensie, whom the Comanches espe
cially hated and feared.

It was (¡eneral Mackenzie and his 
cavalry who put an end to Indian 
raids in Texas, and the lust liattle 
was fought alMint 30 miles northeast 
of this city. The place still Incurs the 
name of "Mackenzie’s Hattie Ctround." 
and is a popular resort for onting 
parties from this and surrounding 
towns.

•Mr Daniels Is an extremely enter
taining and well-versed gentleman, 
and he has large fiiforinatlon concern
ing historical events In Texas. He 
«avB that his recent visit to Qnanah 
''nrVer flrinlv estahllshei his belle* 
that (lovernor Loss did not kill 
Nocona, the chief's father and hus

band of Cynthia Ann Parker, the 
white woman made famous by her 
rapture and recapture from the In
dians.

The stuteiuent that (Jovernor Koss 
bad killed this well-known Indian at 
the (line of the recapture of the 
woman hud been generally accepted 
r,s H historical fact, and was never 
disputed until Quanah Parker de
nied It while at the Dallas fair last 
year. .Mr. Daniels said that Chief 
Parker produced proofs which satis
fied him that It was a sub-chief that 
Was killed by (¡eneral R(mis, and that 
Nocona lived three or four years after 
that time.

It Is .Mr. Daniels' purpose to revise 
the history he compiled and publish 
and bring it down to date, with the 
added information he has gathered 
ouncerning the last Indian troubles 
In Texas.

IHBKCrHHS BKM  ST\TI.MK>T.

DOINGS OF THE DISTRICT COURT
j (  K IM l>.il, IMH'kKT 0( ( I PIKS .AT- 

TK.MIHN KHK THIS MKKK.

Offlckil« ()f ('«in III ere In I ( lub
d«r«c Art « Í  Secretar).

Kii-

At a meeting of the lUmrd of Dl- 
rei'tors of the t'omniercial Club on 
Tuesday among other business trans
acted was a resolution passed where
in the acts of the secretary were en
dorsed with reference to certain pub
lished statements, uf which the fol
lowing letter Is explanatory;

"Plainview, Texas. June 28, '10. 
"Editor of Amarillo News.

"Aniurlllo, Texas. ;
"Dear 8lr: j

"V\’e. the Hoard of Directors of the | 
Plainview' ('omnierclal Club, protest 
against the article you published in | 
your paper a few days ago, saying 
(hê  Secretary of this Club has been 
sending ('lub printing outside of town 
to be done. Such a statement Is not 
true, and the action of our Secretary 
In refusing to advise our citizens to 
subscribe to outside pa|>ers meets 
with our approval.

"M’e are glad for our citizens to 
take any newspaper they may desire, 
hut we do not consider It proper for 
this Club to endorse any such propo
sition as was made to our Secretary 
by your representative.

"A’oiirs very truly, 
PLAINVIEW CO.M.MERCIAL ( 'H  H.

"W  A 1‘ARKER,
“ Vice President. 

"Hy order of Hoard of Directors. 
'Attest'

"J. A. (¡RAHA.M.
"Secretary."

Hrl«c«e ('«unt) ('uses Now with the 
Jurj—Two ArquKtals li) Jury 

on Tuesday and M'ednesday.

The district court has been engaged 
this week in the trial of criminal 
coses.

Hershel Byers, charged with as
sault to murder, was acquitted by a 
Jury.

Jack Wood, on trial for forgery, 
was alto acquitted, on M'ednesday.

The case of M’m. M’ard. charged 
w'ith arson, and transferred to this 
court from Briscoe county, is on trial 
Friday morning. A number of wit
nesses from that county has been In 
attendance u|M)n the court all week. 
The case has attracted considerable 
local attention, and is being hotly 
contested. Judge Fires, of Childress, 
is assisting District Attorney Penry 
in the prosecution, w'hlle L. M*. Dal
ton, of this city, and A. B. .Martin, of 
Tulia. are representing the defendant.

The case of Joe M'ashington, the 
negro charged with unlawfully selling 
whiskey, is set for trial on Tuesday, 
and the remainder of next week will 
Jikely l)e taken up in the trial of some 
civil rases.

ALL NAMES ON 
REGULAR BALLOT

((H  NTY EXECl'TIVE CO.M.MITTEE 
KOLLHM INNTKITTIHNS.

Names wf CaudMates fur Seautar aad 
Kepreseatalive Added with- 

»■( (juesllon.

NOTICE.

The Cemetery Association will hold 
Its regular monthly meeting on next 
Tuesday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, at 
the M'ayland hall. The directors and 
other members are earnestly re
quested to Im> present, as there are 
important matters connected with the 
work that should Im> attended to by' 
the Association.

The Democratic County Executive 
('ommittee met in this city last (veek. 
with M'. B. Martine, chairman, pre
siding and a majority of the members 
present.

The object of (he meeting, as set 
out in the call of the chairman, was 
tn determine the names and positions 
of candidates on the official ballot, 
to determine the amount of assess
ment necessary to pay the expenses of 
the primary, to appoint officers to j  
hold the election und the attend to i 
such other business Incident to hold
ing the primary, on July 23. as might 
be presented or come up for settle
ment.

There was some (luestion as to 
placing the names of one candidate 
for the State senate and also one for 
representative on the ticket on ac
count of an irregularity in filing 
their applications with the pro]>er 
parties or In the prescribed time, but 
('hairman Story, of the State Execu
tive Committee, advised that the 
applicants had complied fully with 
the spirit. If not the letter, of the law.

and he advised that their names be 
placed on the ballot in regular order.

The senatorial candidate had filed 
his application with a man in Wichita 
Falls who was the ex-chairman of 
the senatorial district, but who had 
been aucceeded by a man in Paducah. 
Before the application could be re
ferred to the qualified chairman, and 
by him certified to the various county 
committees, the time for filing had 
expired.

The representative candidate, under 
the impression that there had been 
no appointment of a chairman for the 
representative district, filed his appli
cation direct with the county <rom- 
lulttee. As R. M'. I.«mond, of Hale 
Center, is the chairman for thia rep*

! resentative district, the action of the 
candidate was an error, and, if ruled 
to the cold letter of the law, bis name 
would have been left off the ticket.

The committee was not Inclined to 
be arbitrary, and. therefore, followed 
the instructions of the State chair
man and placed all the names on the 
ticket.

The certificate of the State chair
man as to the qualified candidates for 
state offices was received, ahd is as 
published elsewhere In this issue.

The list of (rounty candidates Is ss 
published in the announcement col
umn of this paper, with possibly ons 
or two minor ex<reptions.

Candidates for county offices were 
assessed $12 and precinct offices $5 
to defray the expense of the election.

The regular election officers, ss 
appointed by the Commissioners’ 
Court for the various voting boxes, 
were appointed by the committee to 
hold the primary.

The test adopted by the Stats (Com
mittee will appear on the ballot, and 
reads as follows: " I  am a Democrat, 
and pledge myself to support ths 
nominees of this primary."

Should this pledge be torn off, or 
in any way defaced or altered, tbs 
vote will not be counted, and if ths 
voter Is objected to, as not being a 
Democrat, the presiding officer shall 
swear the voter to the pledge.

The submission question will also 
api)ear on the ballot.

■ i 
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JI DHE TOMi.lNSON HERE.

Judge T. M’ . Tomlinson, of Tulla. 
who seeks to represent this distri<:t 
in the legislature, was in the city on 
Thursday and Friday of last week. 
Judge Tomlinson has a number of 
friends here who are Interesting 
themselves in his candidacy. His 
platform is sound on every issue for 
the best Interests of this section, and 
his personal worth is testified to by 
the high esteem of his home people. 
He attended the picnic In Hale (Cen
ter on Saturday, and informed the 
voters down there of his desires In 
matters political.

Mens Suits Going-Get In
Saturday, July 2 and Following Week
All This Seasons Goods. Big Stock. Not a Bad

One In the Bunch
All $8.50 to $12.50 Suits offered at $6.85 
All 15.00 to 17.50 Suits offered at 9.35 
All 20.00 to 27.50 Suits offered at 14.95

For well trimmed and food  shape yon can’t beat the S. M. ft S. and ’ ’Society”  Suits. They nre' 
built for long and satisfactory senrice. Sizes well assorted

iiir

Richards Bros. & Collier
Where People Who Dress Best Trade 

S T O R E  W I L L  B E  C L O S E D  M O N D A Y ,  J U L Y  4 T H
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Hale County Herald
TRR SHAFER,  P U B L I S H E R

Pboaes; BusinoBs •ffice, 72.
Manager'« residence, 14

NOTICE—All anneuncements ef
any church pertaining te services are 
welcomed to the celumns of The 
Herald FREE; but any announce
ment of a bazaar, ice cream supper 
or any plan to get money Is looked 
upon as a business preposition, and 
will be charged for accordingly.

All communications, remittances, etc., 
should be addressed to The Herald 
Publishing Company, Fostoffice 
Box 368, Plalnview, Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Subject to Primary Election, July 
», 1910.

For State Senator, 29th District— 
W. A. JOll.NSO.N,
Memphis, Texas.

----- o-----
For District Attorney, 64th Judicial 

District,
REl'BE.N M. ELLERD.

L. C. PENRY.
-----o-----

For County Judge—
AUSTI.N C. HATCHELL. 
GEORGE L. MAYFIELD. 

J. M. BULL.
----- o-----

For County Attorney—
CHARLES CLEMENTS. 

----- o-----
For District and County Clerk— 

B. H. TOWERY.
J. W. CAMPBELL.

-----o-----
For Sheriff and Tax Collector— 

G. A. LONDON.
J. C. HOOPER, 

o ----
For Treasurer—

JOHN G. HAMILTON.
------ 0------

For Tax Assessor—
J. J. (JIM ) LASH. 

S. J. FRYE.
W. C. FYFFE.

R E. (BOB) BURCH. 
---- 0----

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1— 
J. T. WILLIAMS.

E. DOWDEN

For Justice of the Peace. Precinct 
No. 1—

J. W. WESCOAT.

Who was it whispered that Plain- 
view could not have a ball team? 

-----------o----------
Everybody on the Plains are pro

hibitionists. but we would all be w ill
ing for this section to go wet for a 
few days Just now.

-----------o-----------
Swat the fly, and also take a 

short-arm Jab at the political dema
gogue, the cowardly cur who would 
assassinate the character of his t>eers 
for his own political preferment. 

-----------o-----------
Floyd county has a woman candi

date for the office of court clerk. 
She will not likely win the race, but 
will have lots of fun. and her oppo
nents will be denied the pleasure of 
digging up her political past. 

-----------o-----------
Ohio Democrats have put forward 

their favorite for the presidential 
nomination In 1912. having endorsed 
Governor Harmon, and also renomin
ated him for the governorship of that 
state.

-----------o-----------
The Court of Civil Appeals at Fort 

Worth decided last week that Ama
rillo was a w-et town. Almost any 
visitor who happened through that 
city of late could have told them the 
same thing. Another election will 
likely be held in a few weeks.

---------- o-----------
Gen. Porflrio Diaz was re-elected 

President of Mexico on last Saturday. 
As this feat has become a fixed habit 
of the present executive, the result 
was not surprising. The opposition 
candidate was in Jail, anyhow, and 
didn't have an opportunity to ques
tion the returns.

---------- o----------
An exchange winds up a long- 

winded article on the blessings of 
contentment with a paragraph in 
which is said; "Place yourself in the 
position of John D. Rockefeller." 
Well. Willie, that Is exactly what we 
have been trying to do for quite a 
while, but we are not yet in su-h 
financial shape as to tell the money 
monarch to get up and give us his 
seat.

o----------
The first bale of the 1910 cotton 

crop was marketed in Houston on 
June 23, and was sold at auction for 
9375. The bale was received from 
Mercedes. South Texas, and It is the 
forerunner of a crop estimated at 
4.000,000. which will bring Into Texas 
the stupendous sum of $300.000,000 of 
foreign mone.v. Figure. If you can. 
how long It will take for Texas to 
become the richest State In the Union, 
when one item of her products adds 
this amount yearly to the wealth of 
the State

IMPORTANT OFFICES.
While the question of who shall be 

the chief executive of Texas is the 
one of large importance in the pres
ent campaign, yet it must nut be for
gotten that there are other offices to 
be filled, the functions of which, 
especially from a local point of view, 
are of perhaps as vital interest as the 
main issue.

To the people of tills section, the 
question of who and what kind of 
man shall represent this senatorial 
and legislative district Is a matter of 
considerable import. In so far as 
The Herald's information extends, all 
the candidates for these two offices 
are prohibitionists, and. as for that 
matter, none of them would dare to 
cast a legislative vote against the 
will of a constituency so overwhelm
ingly against any favoritism for the 
liquor interest, but there are other 
questions to be considered in sending 
representatives to the legislature at 
the present time.

A re-districting of the State is to 
be made at the next session, and in
stead of a vast area in this section 
being represented by one senator and 
one representative, as is now the 
case, if we had the representation our 
population entitles us we would have 
at least four represntatives and three 
senators, and. taking into considera
tion the fact that Northwest Texas is 
settling up more rapidly than any 
other portion of the State, and unless 
some consideration is shown for the 
probable large increase of the popula 
tion of this section, we will not re
ceive the representation we are 
really entitled to even if given full 
regard for what we have at present.

EN'ery favor this section of the 
State has secured from the legislature 
has been begrudgingly bestowed, and. 
in most instances, paid for with a 
large bonus. It is time that we quit 
pulling off our hat and begging that 
we receive some official notice, as 
being a part, and a large part, of the 
State of Texas, and send representa
tives to Austin who will demand, and 
keep on demanding, some recognition 
of our rights.

We are now entitled to a Court of 
.Appeals, to a branch of the A. and ,M. 
College and State experiment farms, 
and a readjustment of political dis
tricts on a basis of our yearly growdi 
in population.

It especially behooves the voters of 
Plalnview and Hale county to pay 
some attention to the importance of 
their choice as to who shall represent 
us in the next legislature, and to vote 
for the man who is not only able in 
ordinary legislative matters, but who 
will fight for our rights and com
mand sufficient attention and respect 
of his fellow members to obtain them.

Size up the various candidates, and. 
If sound on other issues, vote for the 
man who will obtain results. Pre
election promises are all right so far 
as they go. but a man who does 
things is the official we need Just 
now.

--------—o ----------

GOOD TRAINI.NG TELI.S 
An exchange tells of a reiMirter 

who interviewed thirty successful 
business men and found that all of 
them, when boys, had been governed 
strictly and were frequently thrashed. 
He then interviewed thirty loafers, 
and found that twenty-seven of them 
had been "mamma's darlings” and the 
other three had been raised by their 
grandmother.

---------- o-----------
TE.XAS' I.NCREASED COTTON 

ACREAGE.
Uncle Sam's farm department re

ports .'(OO.OOO acres more of cotton In 
Texas this year than in 1909, with a 
Texas total of i 0.600.000 acres. The 
state department of agriculture re
ports a 6 per cent increase in acreage 
over last year. We are still of the 
opinion Texas will make 4.000.000 
bales In 1910. worth to th e ’ farmer, 
with the seed. IT.'i per bale. That's 
$.700.000,000 for the growers of one 
crop.—Southwestern Farmer.

----------- o------------
The closing days of Congress were 

somewhat enlivened when Senator 
Gore, of Oklahoma, charged that an 
attempt was made to bribe him to 
withdraw his opposition to the recog
nition of the claims for fees in con
nection with the sale of Indian lands 
in Oklahoma. The Senate ordered an 
investigation.

Ail men may have been created
equal, but they certainly do not re
main equal. Those who do not keep 
up with the progress of the day by 
reading, intelligent thinking and In
dustrious doing are not equal to their 
fellowmen. and can never expect to 
be.—Exchange.

Oklahoma City won the first round 
In the legal battle for the location of 
the state capital, as Judge Campbell, 
in the Federal court, dismissed the 
action brought by Guthrie property 
owners to enjoin Governor Haskell 
from removing state property from 
Guthrie to Oklahoma City. The de
feated city will appeal to Attorne;. 
General WIckersham to enforce the 
provisions of the Enabling Act. fha 
specified Guthrie as the state capita' 
until 1913.

GOOD TIMES IN TE,\A8.
Big crops of small grains, added to 

bumper crops of corn and cotton, 
large and profitable truck crops, a 
record-making peach crop and a per
fect season for grass, with its guar
anty of fat range cattle--these things 
all mean that the farmers of Texas 
will enjoy great prosperity next full 
and winter. They will be liberal 
buyers of all tliut the cities have to 
sell. .More Texas farm boys and girls 
will find the way open to a higher 
education in the colleges of the State, 
and the sale of modern farm machin
ery will boom. Incidentally, the land 
men—an army of developers who are 
doing a valuable work for Texas— 
will find it easier to sell their staple, 
and at advanced prices. The rail
roads will be put to it to handle the 
crops, and every town and city indus
try will do more business because of 
the good year in the fields, orchards, 
gardens and ranches.—Southwestern 
Farmer.

Makethe Home Beautiful 
The Wife Content

i By buying some articles of Furniture. New ii 
; Mattings, Rugs or Linoleums of E. R. WILLIAMS i;

THE HOWLING DE.M.AGOGUE.
Discourage the demagogue. There 

are too many men in this State with 
brains to encourage the aspirations 
of a blatant brayer whose only claims 
to (lopularity lies in an appeal to 
prejudice.—Hale County Herald.

Right you are! The demagogue 
should b« discouraged, muzzled, si
lenced, swatted, now and forever, 
world without end. He is a menace 
to good government, a specious 
mouther of inane platitudes, a maker 
of brittle promises, a layer of traps 
for the ileluded voter, and campaigns 
on the fallacious theory that “ it's 
easy to fool all of the people a greater 
part of the time." But It isn't. The 
people are too busy at times to give 
attention to the demagogue, but one 
day they halt the plow, lay down the 
hammer, pull off the work apron 
discard the counting-stick, and pro
ceed to swat the brazen-mouthed with 
an Iron hand. And there's much work 
of the kind waiting at the present 
time.—Amarillo Panhandle.

---------- o - —
BILL10N-1K)LLAR CONGRESS.

Another hlllion-dollar Congress, 
that opened with an investigation of 
scandal and closed with an investi
gation of scandal, came to an end at 
II o'clock Saturday night.

Democrats and Republicans differ 
as to Just how large an expenditure 
of money this second session of the 
Sixty-first Congress authorized, but 
both iiarties agree that it wat In ex
cess of one billion dolars.

The Democrats say that the author
ized expenditure will total $l,095.2kj.- 
Liu, or an excess of |39.62.'’».K87 over 
the expenditures of the last regular 
session.

-----------o-----------

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Special Prices This Week
IRON BEDS

Special 2 inch extra heavy Bed. 
any color. Regular $16.00 value
for---------------------- --------------$12.00
1 7-8lnch Pillar. Regular $12.30
This week.
1 5-8 inch Pillar. Regular 
This week

9.50
8.50
7.50
6.50
5.50

1 3-8 inch Pillar. Regular
This week------------------------

D INING  C H A IR S  
Regular $9.00 values. This week
Per set ----------------$7.00
Regular $12.50 values, set $10.00 
Regular $16.00 values' set$ 13.50

KITCHEN FURNITURE
Kitchen Cabinets

Regular $l4.oo values $lo.oo
"  2o.oo " 15.00
"  25.00 2o.oo
"  28.00 " 22.50

Tables 2ox4o 2.5o
ROCKERS

Regular $4.50 solid oak $3.50
"  5.50 4.50
"  3,50 2.75
"  7 50 6.40

O F F IC E  FURNITURE The celebrated Macey Bookcases, all styles. Desks. 
Office and Typewriter Tables, all sizes in this sale at the«lowest 'possible prices

D o^ tJ^ get OUT Carpet and Rug Department is complete snd continues this week

West
Main Street E. R. WILLIAMS

Ladies Ask For Souvoniars

Opposite 
Post Office ;

The lienton Record and Clirotilcle 
thuH regards one of the points in the 
controversy: "Dr. Rankin's sugges
tion that the sacrtnlness of s |Mrty 
noniitiation was no greater thsn that 
of a party platform seems to have 
stirred up the animals greatly. If 
•Mr. Col(|uitt is nominated it will be 
only by a plurality vole, while If siib- 
niission carries It wil lie by s ma
jority vote. .Many will wonder why. 
if a iiiinorily can nominate a gov
ernor. that a majority can not bind 
that governor and every other party 
nominee to its instructions. Indeed, 
■Mr. Colquitt is the only one of the 
four candidates who has the temerity 
to say that it can't. And it's a most 
dangerous doctrine he's preaching— 
that of ignoring the expressed will of 
the people, of putting his "con
science" above the conscience of a 
majority of the voters In the party to 
which he professes allegiance."

A FULL-GROWN BOY.

The Kottsters Wish to knttw How 
Large They Grow In Puduriih.

With big headlines, the Paducah 
Post says that the bunch of Plain- 
view boosters "got their hands 
called," and follows it up with an 
article which reads:

"It was real interesting and amus
ing to the spectators of our city who 
saw the Plalnview "booster-roosters" 
crawfish while In our city last week, 
on their way to Swearingen. The 
incident was this:

"They arrived in their cars, from 
Plalnview, about six o'clock in the 
afternoon. The delegation registered 
at the Goodwin Hotel, where they 
proceeded to wash the real estate 
from their smiling countenances. 
After being there only a short time 
they became restless and wanted to 
amuse themselves in some way. One 
of their number approached a promi
nent man of our town and inquired 
If we had any “ fighters"—or, in other 
words, boxers. He was Informed 
that Paducah could entertain them 
In that manner if they desired, snd. 
In response, the Plalnview man threw 
his shoulders backward snd hir 
chest outward, with an all-ronquer- 
Ing smile on his face, snd said, ‘Trot 
your man out here and we'll see how 
long It takes us to 'wallop' the face 
of the earth with him.'

"The Paducah citizen besan to h in 
for his man. but could not find hln 
anywhere in town. On reporting the

same to the Plalnview ‘ fighters' he 
was given the ‘hoss’ laugh, which 
greatly embarrassed him, but he still 
had courage enough to leave a date 
for the following morning

".Morning came, and the Plalnview 
boosters were ‘ red hot’ for the fight. 
They Insisted that it come off, and. In 
res(K)iise to their call, Houston Ham
mett, the little 20-year-old kid (hat 
works for the Hall-Scruggs Drv 
GiHida Co., was called to the ring

"When the Plalnview boys were In
formed that all was ready for the 
fight, they »anted to see the man 
that they were so nobly going to 
'wallop' off the fare of the earth 
Uttle Houston was pointed out to 
them. They looked him over then 
sighed. IxMiked him over again -  
then sighed a little more Asked 
the chauffeurs If their cars »e re  in 
good running order that morning — 
a little more sighing. Stated that 
their 'fighting' man had been a little 
sick the night before, and that they 
would leave the engagement o|ien un
til they returned from the picnic 
and a great deal of sighing

"They returned from the picnic the 
following day, but their man had 
gone on to Chicago, and. therefore, 
Paducah was spared the pain of see-: 
Ing one of her 20-year-old boys used 
as a mop to brush the streets off 
with."

On reading the above article. The 
lierald was highly indignant that a 
bunch of live, Plainview boosters 
should show a yellow streak, and a 
representative immediately started 
out to find out who It was »ho  took 
to the tall uncut and allowed a mere | 
boy to give them the buck ague \

After giving one of the crowd the; 
third degree— threatening to have! 
him turned out of the club, fired 
from the Democratic party, and bis 
name cut off our subscription list— | 
he came across and explained mat-1 
ters;

"Those Paducah fellows were so 
puffed up about Paducah and every
thing pertaining thereto that we 

! thought we would take it out of them 
la little, and offered to put up a 
Plainview Booster against a Paducah 

j  Puffer in any kind of a contest, from 
I a talkfest to a fight or a foot race.
I "When we said prize fight, they had 
jour goat. They were looking for us.
; when it came to such talk as that. 
They brought around a fellow who 
weighs at least 240 pounds, and was 
over six feet tall. A friend of mine 
who lived there told me that their 

! fistic offering once belonged lo Jef
fries' training ramp, and if Jeff him
self could whip that fellow the negro 
hasn't a ghost of a show next Mon
day.

"Y’ou couldn't blame our champion 
from pulling out for Chicago. I 
»'ould have gone further than that to 
get away from that fellow."

"But. the paper says he was Just 
a boy," said the Herald man.

"Boy! Boy I! They didn't have the 
i nerve, did they, to call that fellow a 
/boy? Great guns! I'd hate to meet up 
s'lth a man in that countr.v where he 
passes for a boy. If he isn't Jeffries 
big brother. I'll bet he's .iotm L. Sul 
llvan's son-in-law."

Wh«n You Think of H ARN ESS Think of

s J i L .
S T E W A R T

Sauth S id « Squar« PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

» « -»«♦ »«««««»»♦ ♦ «♦ »

Lamp Light is 
Best to Read by

if the oil Is hifih grade. Familylite 
Oil is the best manufactured gives 
a soft, clear, mellow light—the best 
light for comfort.

Texaco Deodorised Gasoline is a 
convenient and clean stove fuel.

FOR S-AI.I-: HY .M .I. D K.M .K RS

The Texas Company
General Offices: • - Houston. Texas
THOMAS AHKAHAM. A rr«l sl ru iavlrw , Trias
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HFTII VS 4HI) ( OI.I.FGF,

Irtion of Krrrnt Mrlhodlsl CuDfrr. 
raer, at l.orknr). on Propositi««.

FO*' F^N T  Thrrr room hour«: 
wo I loc - r n; .qi .iiv; in ' , i ' i r  a 

I-trrtild office ’

In an extendeil report of the pro
ceedings of the Plainview District 
Conference, recently held in I.<ockney, 
The Beacon says of the Seth Ward 
College propositon:

"Perhaps the iiiost Important mat
ter to come up before the Coiiferenre 
was the disposition of the Seth Ward 
('otiege, located at Plain vie» The 
groutida and buildings of this school, 
it »  III lie remembered, »e re  original
ly the property of the Central Plains 
College and Conaervatory of Music 
This spring the property came Into 
the hands of the lov'sl .Methodist Epis
copal Church. South, at Plaliiview. 
and they turned It over, free of debt, 
to the Plalnview District Conference. 
The Board of Trustees changed the 
name of the institution to Seth Ward 
College. In honor of the late Bishop 
Seth Ward, the first native Texas 
bishop. Rev. G. S. Hardy, presiding 
elder of the district, was elected first 
president of the Institution. Hon. 
Geo. W. Barcus presented a resolu
tion to the Conference to the effect 
that the condition of the Conference 
accepting the schol be that Plalnview 
endow it with $.'>0,000. This resolu
tion was adopted, and a Board of 
Trustees appointed by the chair, and 
elected by the Conference, and In-
slructed to fake charge of the affairs 
of the Institution Just as soon as It hid L. Kone. Hays county

nil: **T4TF TK kFT.

/

»

/

The following are the raiididales 
for the different State offices

For Governor Win 1‘ulndexler 
Johnson couiily; R V. Davidson, GalW 
veston county; O H Colquitt. Kauf-^'^ 
man county; Cone Johnson. Smith 
county

For IJeuleiiant-Governor — A. S 
lUwkIna. Midland i-ouniy; H B 
Thomas. Hopkins county; J H Web
ster. IHi IIbs rniinly; A. B Davidson 
l»eWlit county; J T. Haninion. East- 
land county.

For Attorney General Jewell P 
Llghtfooi, Camp county

For Compì roller—W P Ijine, Tar
rant county; D C. Burkes. Bell coun
ty; B. K Teague, Washington county; 
hid »'in Waller, Waller county; Ito!» 
Barker. Bexar count

For Ijind Commissioner J. T. Rol>- 
Ison. Harris county; C. W Geers. Tar
rant county.

For Stale Treasurer—W Whining- 
ham, Uniestone county: Sam Sparks.
Hell county.

For Railroad Commissioner—T. G. , 
Thoniaa, Harris county I regular 
terra); L. T. Dashlell, l.«oii rouiitv 
(regular term); Wm D. Willlania. 
Tarrant county lunexplred term );

Allison Mayfield, Grayson county 
(regular term); J. W Blake. HIH 
county (regular term).

For State Superintendent F. .M. 
llralley, Fannin county.

For Conimlssloner of Agriculture ^

Í . ’  ‘

should be known whether or not
Plalnview would comply with the con
ditions set forth In the resolution
i nder these conditions Seth Ward W ,’ P A. Turner. Bowie county.

For Judge of the Court of Criminal
Appeals A J. Iliirper, Llmestoii** 
cocnl.v; Felix J. .McCord. Smith conn-

College will start off with the bright
est prospects of any school In West 
Texas."

I

i

For Associate Justice of the Pu- 
preme Court—T. J. Brown, Graysett 

^ county.
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S o m e  S p e c i a l s
Take Your Choice of Any
Men’s or Boys’ Suits in Our
House at the Foiiowing Rates
$35.00 Suits . . . . $23.35

27.50 Suits . . . . 18.35
¿5.00 Suits . . 16.65
20.00 Suits . . . . 13.35
15.00 Suits . . . . lo.oo
lo.oo Suits . . . . 6.65

Boys’ Suits
$10.00 Suits • $6.65

7.50 Suits • 5.00
5.00 Suits • 3.35
3.50 Suits a 1.75
2.50 Suits • 1.65
2.00 Suits • 1.35

Ladies’ Two Piece Suits
$15.00 Values . . . . $7.50

12.50 " . . . . 6.25

10.00 “ . . . . 5.00

7.50 “ . . . . 3.75

5.00 “ . . . . 2.5o

3.5o •• . . . . 1.75

Ladies’ Dresses
$2o.oo Values . . . . . $13.35

1 5.00 “  . . . . lo.oo

l2.5o •• . . . . 8.35

7.5o " 5.00

5.00 •• 3.35

Wc Arc Going to Make Prices to Clean up Every Ladie s Suit we
Have. Don’t miss This Chance.

Carter Mercantile Company
PI;TEK«*HI Kl¿ PtKlCKtPHH.

%rn»> >«lr» PrnMiMiU fr«M tbr |
Hra<) Ea4 • !  Hak.

l>l»raburR. Trxas, June 3« Tha 
flna raina which fall on Munday, Mon> 
day, Tuaaday and Tuaaday night hava 
pul a\arythlug In Hna ahapa In tha 
graat IViaraburg country Our crop» [ 
wara not auffarlng for rain bafora, | 
but lhaaa raina ara accaptabla, and ; 
iba ground la »at gooil and daap 
Wa faal aura that tha laat l » o  raina 
wara i|ulta ganaral uvar tha l*Uüna 
country Wa hara inada a fair crop 
of whaal and oata and tha proapacla 
for all olhar crupa could not ba bat* I 
tar t>f cooraa. lhaaa rains hava 
aloppa.1 all wttrk In tha aiuall grain I 
crop In fact, all work In tha flalda 
and tha raadar knowa axaclly how , 
our patipla faal ^

!tlany »agon iiartlaa ara now out I 
galling tha »lid  plunia. and ihia la 
tha laat »aak for wild plum’ galhar- 
Ing A big crop la ra|Mirtad. and many 
paopla gatharing It la a hard mattar 
for our griicara to aiipply tha damand 
for augar l ’raaar\aa. Jally, plum but* 
tar and tha old rallabla Jam "tha Jam : 
what am" will ba planllful at many | 
houaaholda In tha IVtaraburg country, j 

Maaara. Ilurrla and llaatar waraj 
hara, fn>ni Abarnathy, yaatarday | 
Thay wara tailing our pa<»pla that 1 
AiMfrnalhy waa to niaka a a|>aclal af-1 
fort to taka cara of tha aplandid i 
aniall grain crop now baing garnarail | 
by our farmara. It aaama that all I 
aurroundlng lowna. axcapi, puaalbly.i 
Plainviaw, ara making afforta to In* 
dura tha farmara to bring thair wheat 
to Ih^lr raapactha lowna. If Plain* 
*law grain man hava bean In our 
r«)mmunliy with ihia object In view 
your corraapondant haa failed to 
learn of tha fact.

A. J Hotta. of Kmnia. waa ahaking 
handa with old frianda In tha Patera* 
burg coinmnnliy the firat of tha weak 

John Allan waa hara Tuaaday. and 
reporta that, though hla calf crop 
waa abort, ha had auffa<lad practical* 
ly no loaa of caltla. only loaing one 
animal In more than a year. Ha haa 
more than Ton head, and hla and all 
other live atiK'k of every deacrlptlon 
ara doing the liaat. Tha recant copi* 
oua raina Inauraa that all live atm'k 
will enter tha coming winter In tha 
vary beat ahapa. and Indlcatlona are 
now that, ahonid feed l>a nacaaajwy 
than, there will ba tha graataat abun* 
dance of It. Therefore, all our pa<»pla 
look for big goba and chunka of proa- 
parlty In tha future.

('ommlaaloner Win. Hritt haa aixty 
head of hoga and piga and liialata 
that the mortgage lifting hog can be 
ralaad and maintained liattar and 
cheaper on tha South Plain» than 
anywhere. Ha frankly aaya that hla 
hoga hava made him far more money 
than any other branch of hla farming 
oparatlona, and yet he haa given them 
but acant attention. Ha avera, how
ever. that the next hard work he doea 
win be to prepare for hog ralaing. 
and thia corraapondant will be aur* 
priaed If ha doea not have at leaa\ one 
anild car load of hla own ralaing for 
market next year. And there ■ ara 
othera In thIa community who reàllza

that there 1» good money In hug rala
ing. and they are going after thia 
money In earneat.

l.on kTetcher, of i ‘ lalnvlew, la hare. 
Coming In an auto, he la mud-bound, 
but Ixin doean't care He dearly 
lovea to ba mud-Utund In Pataraburg. 
Thia fita him like a muakat to hla 
ahouldar. While I.oti la mud-bound 
he la n<K hide-bound, and I can prove 
thia by a giMut-luoklng party not over 
a mlla from Pataraburg

A new building, to be occupied by 
The Pataraburg New», our new paper, 
la tteing conatruclad on South .Main 
atraet It la likely that Peteraburg * 
will be putting on alra at an early I 
data, conaldarlng that we have a new 
paper and a new phigograph gallery I 
In a month I

Our achoul honaa la to l>e adornetl 
with a naw, big ball, the l>ell having I 
arrived and will ba ralaad In a few | 
daya It la large enough to be heard i 
for two or three milea out from town I

I

yir t'hoala, who Uvea nurthwaat of 
Peteraburg about aevan mllaa, haa 
bought property hara. and will move 
to Pataraburg Aa ha la rapulatl to 
ha a really g>M>d cltUan, be will Ini 
»alcoma<|

.Maaara. Jaaaa Stalcup. J. U Jay, 
J. I.. Huwall, Prank Kaavaa and 
l..awl» t'ox hava bean among the vla- 
Itora to Plainviaw thia weak.

Mlaaaa Pearl and Hiibia lloalnar, of 
Him, Taxaa, coualna of .Mr. t'oka 
Pulllngln. ara vlaltlng him and hla 
family, five mllaa aoulhaaat. Thay 
ara certainly charming young ladlea. 
and are delighted with the plaaaant 
weather of the South Plain».

Maaara. t'rlawell. Het'ordova. Slack, 
Jannlnga, Darby and Thorp, alx of our 
prominent ami proaparoua farmara. 
have aent for 730 pound» of alfalfa 
aee<l. and will plant aama u|N>n Ita 
arrival. Thia amount will plant 
about |{5 acre», an average of more 
than tan acre» each—a very g<Hid 
atart. When they learned they would 
have to pay $17..'<0 per hundred 
|M»unda for the aeed they were more 
than ever anxlona to plant, for thia 
ahowa alfalfa to ba a paying crop for 
aeed aa wall aa for hay.

Thera la diaaatlafactlon among tha 
farmara all o\er the country regard
ing the prlcea offered for their wheat 
They argue that a very fine quality 
of wheat la produced here on the 
South Plain», and there la no valid 
raaaon for a diacrepancy of 22 to 24 
centa par buahal, to their detriment, 
between the prlcea here and the 
prlcea In Chicago. It looka very much 
like the farmer» were right about It. 
and of all thing» that the people of 
tha South Plain» ahould avoid It la 
an unjuat dlacrlmlnatlon or combina
tion affecting the price of grain. 
John Hegl and othera are building 
granaries In order to protect them
selves, as much as possible, against 
this alleged Injuatice.

There Is talk here of fixing Safur 
day. July 1«. aa a picnic day for 
Petersburg The matter will be 
definitely aettled. probably, at the 
meeting of the Commercial Club on 
Friday night. If ao. the picnic will 
be duly advertised.

KINAIAH WATEK.

Kveryone Is rejoicing over the fine 
rain we have Just had. and, though 
crops seemed to be standing the 
drouth very well Indeed, the situation 
In this part was growing a little seri
ous.

Parmera have been cutting their 
fall wheat. The estimated yield runs 
up to fifteen bushels |M>r acre. 
Spring wheat la a complete failure, 
for the lack of sufficient rain.

Itro. Hone | Presbyterian I held two 
services at Kunning Water lui Sun
day, and the Primitive Hapllst filled 
their regular appointment at Halfway 
on Saturday Inght and Sunday morn
ing.

A t>arty com|N>sed of .Messrs. Dye. 
DIsbro, Howard. Pool, Pinkerton and 
Hooper made a hunting and plumniing 
ex|>edltlon to the sand hills last week. 
Mr. Huo|>er says that they did not kill 
anything but time, and that they se
cured two plums, from which he and 
.Mr. PiMtl were going to make pre
serves and Jelly.

Mr. and Mrs. I>avis and several 
friends made a trip to the brakes, 
and returned «e ll supplied with 
plums.

It It Huguley haa Juat erected a 
new windmill and tower. The old 
one waa demvdished by a whirlwind 
on last Wednesday afternoon.

Frank Callls, who haa been threat
ened with typhoid fever for the past 
ten days. Is very much better, and 
hopes to be out In a few days.

.Miss Maud Tarwater, who haa been 
visiting relatives here fur the past 
few months, returns home this week.

Rev. W. H. Forbes Is visiting hla 
parents, at Abilene.

.MIsa Ruby Hatcher, of Plaliiview, 
Is the guest of .Miss Stella Huguley 
this week

Master laiwrence Armstrong, of 
Plalnvlew, la spending a week In the 
country, with hla friend Nelson Smith

Otir community has been well rep
resented at the recent picnics, and. 
also, at the Johnson speaking.

WHITHELI).

Tlie Herald far Jeb Printing.

.Mayor Del.aiy. Jim I-ash and .Misses 
Willie Darsey and Nannie .McClelland, 
of Plalnvlew, were the guests of .Miss 
Irma King on Sunday evening.

Chas. Merrick and wife and Jas. 
Pullen and wife were the guests of 
8. M. Nations on Sunday.

Literary at Providence was a suc
cess on laat Saturday evening. A 
fine program waa rendered, and a 
good-sized crowd waa In attendance.

The Hereford Nursery man waa In 
this locality last week, taking orders 
for fruit trees, and so forth.

Hesa.McOinty visited at the King 
and Pullen homes on .Monday and 
Tuesday of this week

Henry King visited (Juy Ramsey\ 
near Lockney, over Sunday.

Felix Wakefield, of Sllverton, was 
in this community on .Monday.

A fine rain visited this locality on 
.Monday night.

The Best Protection
A  Fire Department and 

FIRE INSURANCE

Insurance is ;m invrstnient that 

pay!« well and protects your prop

erty from accidents and carvless- 

nciw. Let me write yon a policy. 

I represvnit a numljer of old reliahle 

i^^nipanies which make prompt 

settlement of los.ses.

C H A S . H. .M cCLKLLAN I).
AKent

Rooms 13 14 First National Bank

THE KAlA.HAkKK HKKK.

Judge Hunt said that he heard that 
the people of Plalnvlew desired a few 
drops of dampness, and he came down 
on Friday to see about it. He aatd 
that he would Investigate conditions 
and. If we hud to have it, that he 
would let us have a siiinll shower on 
Friday night. His presence in the 
city waa due strictly to weather con
ditions. and was not caused by the 
fact that a couple of other candidatea 
for the legislature were here trying 
to beat him out of hla Job.

* • •
The firat part of this article was 

written for last Issun. but the fore
man probably thought about it as 
Judge Hunt did the prouiiaed rain— 
it WHS not needed. It was not in the 
contract that the Judge was to send 
us a shower every time it got slightly 
dusty in this city, but if he wants to 
do the square thing, and show that he 
la really a good fellow, he might drop 
around aometlme between now and 
election day and send us a aoaker or 
two.

LARGE CROWD 
AT HALE CENTER

HATHEUl.NH UA LA8T MATI'HIIAV 
A (JHEAT srCf ENS.

Politics uud Provender In Pleut) ut 
Hiisket Picnic Public Kpeuk- 

lug and Hull (ìiiiiie.

Hale Center citizens added to their 
reputatiun us pleasant entertainers 
and us a place where hospitality 
abounds by the cordial reception and 
pleasant treatment accorded a large 
crowd which attended the basket 
picnic there on lust Saturday.

There was politics galore, and din
ner in abundance, friendly greetings 
and a great baseball game.

Plalnvlew was well represented on 
the occasion, and the visitors, without 
exception, reported that the commit
tees. townspeople and those from the 
surrounding country spared no pains 
to make the affair a success and to 
see that everybody enjoyed them
selves to the limit.

Dinner was served at the school 
house, and if any one was not fed it 
was their own fault, us invitations 
were extended to all.

The forenoon and a part of the 
afternoon was spent in listening to 
the various legislative and county 
candidates, in outlining their plat
forms and making announcements 
for office. One candidate for district 
attorney made an extended speech, of 
Interest and considerable warmth.

Plalnvlew and Hale Center tied up 
in a ball game during the afternoon, 
and the pirates put It over the Hale 
Center Heavies in proper style, 
thereby getting full revenge for de
feats inflicted on some amateur play
ers sent down there recently. The 
new players signed by Manager Pip
kin for the Plalnvlew team delivered 
the goods, as expected.

The game was closely contested 
for four Innings, but the pace was too 
rapid for the Hale Center bunch, and 
they blew up in the fifth, when the 
I'lrates opened up a box of base hits

and put three opposing pitchers out 
of business. A large crowd of Plain- 
view fans furnished rootatorlal en
couragement In plenty.

The score was finally added as 17 
to 6, and It would have been more on 
the long side If Hrashears hadn't 
broken up all the bats on hand and 
slugged the ball out of the towiisHip.

Walter I.,emonds handled the indi
cator, and there wasn’t a murmur 
from the players as to any of his de
cisions. He was right there at every 
close play, and judged them impar
tially.

Tilgo and Rowan did the team work 
for Plalnvlew. Hlack, Lemoud, Clay
ton and MeCTuskey performed in sim
ilar capacity for Hale Center.

The Hale Center ball players are 
fine fellows, and, with a little 
strengthening of the team, they could 
meet the best of them. They will 
probably tackle Plalnvlew again 
soon.

EPWOKTU LEAGUE.

Program for the regular meeting on 
Sunday afternoon, July 3:

Prohibition topic.
Song.
Prayer.
Subject—‘‘The Christian’s Cltlien- 

shlp." Acts 21:37-39.
Leader's Address.
‘‘Have We Realised How Great 

Privileges Are Ours, Living in a Free 
Country, in Comparison with TboM 
Who Live Under the Rule of an Ab
solute Monarch?"—Miss Woods.

Song.
"Have We Appreciated the Sacri

fice Our Fathers Have Made to Gain 
and Maintain a Freedom of Our 
Country?"—Miss Lois Pack.

“ The Responaibilty of Cltlzenahlp” 
—Tom Wllliamaon.

Song.
"Society's Responsibility for the 

Weak and Inexperienced”—Mlaa Stel
la Eldwards.

Song—"America."
Benediction.
I.,eader—Mias Della Ansley.
Everybody welcome.

GUOH ( HOP KKPOKTS.

Sam Daniels, of Granger, was in 
Plalnvlew this week.

Frank Roaa, of Peteraburg. waa a 
caller at The Herald ofice on Tuea- 
day. He report» exerything In fine 
shape In the "heavy end of Hale." 
and crops are in splendid condition, 
they having received plenty of rain 
In that aectlon. Threshing la under 
way. and the wheat yield la some 
better than expected. Kaffir and 
maize are doing well.

Plainview Rubber 
Works

ANNO UNCEM ENT
Having recently bought the Am a
rillo Rubber Works and Vulcaniz
ing outfit we are now moving it to 
Plainview and will in a few days 
be equipped to do all kinds of vul
canizing and repair work such as 
repoiring sectional wark on casing 
and vulcanizing inner tubes.

E.E.Winn&Barker
Bros.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ • » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » M O » » » » » » »

W ILB E R T PETERSON
Jeweler and Optician

Hns opened up in the Wayland Building with ; 
a new stock. Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, : 
Silvcrworc and Optical Goods. Repairing a ; 
Specialty.

♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » ♦ » » » » » » » ♦ » » » » » » » ♦ » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » »
: HHt»4HHt4t»444t4t»4t4t4t4t4t#4t4t»»4»4t»IHHHHHHHt4t4t4Ht»4MMHMHHIIIg lHI » »

J. H. L E A C H
Coal, Grain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

Phone 136 Plainview, Texas

k
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N O TICE
To Thinking Men 

and Women

W c hereby extend our thanks 

to all customers for past patronage 

and ernestly ask that you continue 

with Us. W e also want more good 

customers and will sell you goods 

as cheap as anyone considering 

quality, and every article you buy 

from us bears its prorato of profit. 

W e do not bait you with corn, 

flour or any other article and rob 

you on Heinz Ketchups, pickles 

or anything in the food line. If I 

was going to fish for suckers I 

would leave the Plains.

If you want to buy Good 
Goods all at Reasonable 
Prices

C A L L  2 4 4
Or come to the

M o n a r c h
G r o c e r y

NORTH PACIFIC STREET

Roasters 
Heavy steel Roasters 
Garden Hoes 
Garden Rakes
............. - ...... —- ...— Watek o w  wisdowt ::

35c

The Surprise Store Way land 
Building

Mound City Pnlnti may cont a 
trifla mora, fcut— ! ALFALFA LUM
BER COMPANY. 47-lSlO

FOR SALE— A aat of Shakeaportre 
'KK>ka have nevar bean opanad. In- 
Tulra at Harald offica. tf.

CHErk.KAISEKS IN TEXAS.

NuniarvuN KurirariaN Ka|M*rtad in tha 
»antara I'art of Stala.

With the purpuae of holding private 
conferencea with the local merchants, 
banker« and officers and putting them 
on their guard against the check- 
raisers who are now operating ex
tensively in Texas, two expert sleuths 
of one of the leading detective agen
cies in New York arrived in San An
gelo on Tuesday, and will remain over 
until they have completed their as
signed task of protecting the public 
against these knaves. These detec- 
tlver have made a thorough study of 
the methods of the check-raisers, and 
made the declaration that the stu
pendous sum of 15,000,000 is being 
taken away from the people of the 
country each year by the crooked 
work of these swindlers. They were 
brought to San Angelo by reports 
from up the Orient that the check- 
raisers were operating in this city. 
They now have several raised checks 
which they are investigating.

“ It is almost impoaaible to get the 
average man to think that this sys
tem of check-raising in Texas and 
other states is so enormous,” said one 
of the detectives; “ yet it is true. Bar- 
num said that the public likes to be 
fooled, but he was mistaken in his 
statement, and it is our duty to keep 
the people from it.

Eas) to t'hMBge AraoualK.
“ There are many methods by which 

the swindlers work their games. It 
requires a pretty shrewd penman to 
alter some of the checks, but the 
average crook can get away with 
most of them. The easiest checks 
to raise are those ranging from $1 to 
$100. Now, for instance, it takes but 
a twist of a pen for a crook to change 
a 920 check to one for $70. He can 
transform the “ 2“  into a seven easily, 
and—well, look here." he said, taking 
a pen and writing out the word 
“ twenty." He made a cut or two 
around the “Tw,” and lo! it read 
“ Sev,”  which changed the denomina
tion to seventy. Then he proceeded 
to make different numbers, both writ
ten and in figures, on paper, and pro 
ceeded deftly to “ raise them.” The 
eyes of the onlookers widened con
siderably as they saw how easy It 
was to change a check to read for « 
much larger amount.

“ According to the estimates which 
we recently made, W per cent of th.* 
checks raised are issued In amount! 
ranging from 91 to 9100," he con
tinued. “ Those are the easiest 
brands. Hut the expert swindler let« 
nothing stand in his way, and has a 
scheme that beats the annexation of 
letters and figures to the original all 
hollow.

“ This is the acid method. When the 
crook comes across a check that can't 
be raised in a manner that the banker 
won't detect, he takes a certain solu
tion of acid and erases from the paper 
all the writing but̂  the signature. 
Then he proceeds to fil it in for ail 
the pin money he hap|>enB to need. 
Noi)ody but an expert can detect this 
method, and that is one of the rea
sons we are here. We want to show 
the i>eopIe and the Imnkers how to 
detect such checks.

Warnlnir to .tferrhants.
"Merchants should request the per

son to whom they give a check to go 
to the l)ank and get it cashed, instead 
of letting anyl>ody have it for the 
amount it calls for. It is very often 
the second party who raises the 
check, and not the man to whom it is 
first made payable. The grafters like 
to get hold of checks in this way.

Hank I,ones Nothing.
“There is a portion of the law re

garding checks which everybody 
should know, and that is. when a 
check Is raised over the original sig
nature, and a banker pays It, the 
man whose name Is attached to the 
check must stand for It. Of course, 
they always try to detect a raised 
check, but when they fall to do so 
they are out nothing.

Kig Operations In Texas and 
Oklahoma.

"The majority of the check-rnisers 
In Texas are now working between 
Fort Worth and Kl Paso, although 
many cases have been reported In 
other parts of the State. Practically 
all the operations of the check-raisers 
are going on in the Southwest, partic
ularly including Texas and Oklahoma 
Herejhe people are too open-hearted 
and generous, not having struck up 
with this class of people much, and 
they are not inclined to be over-sns- 
pIciouB.

"We will remain here until we have 
put the people well on their guard 
There, are some methods worked so 
smoothly that even In case of dlicov- 
erv the law can not touch them 
That class doesn't exist to any grat 
extent in this country.”
One ('keek Raised fra $27 to $!Ì7JNM.

The detectives have in their posses
sion any number of raised checks 
through the acid system and other
wise. for the purpose of illustrating 
their point. They have one check 
which has been raised from 927 to 
927.000. The swindlers generally 
pick their victlma pretty shrewdly, 
knowing how to guage their bank ac-

counta, and they very seldom strike 
up with a check which will be turned 
down on account of lack of funds.

The secret service men also have 
in their possession raised checks 
which they obtained in El Paso, the 
city they have just visited. These 
were raised as follows; 9-1 to 940, 93 
to 930, 97 to 970, 925 to 975, 9100 to 
9800.

San .\ngclu citizens have been much 
troubled of lute with forged checks 
and several raised checks, and the 
work of these detectives is expected 
in a large measure to do away with 
the practice.

.Among the checks which the gen
tlemen possess are a big bunch raised 
from 93 to 9300, which were made by 
an expert in the employ of the Fort 
Worth & Denver railroad. The terri
tory of these gentlemen covers the 
entire United States, but their Mork 
will be confined to Texas for some 
time.—San Angelo Standard.

HESOLUTIONS OF REHPEUT.

Plainview, Texas. 
June 24, 1010.

To the Uonsul, Officers and Members 
of Plainview Camp No. 1235, M. 
W. A.:
We. your committee, appointed to 

draft resolutions of sympathy and re
spect upon the death of W. W. Kn-
gllsh, Jr., a member of our order, who
held membership In Abilene. Kansas. 
Camp. M. W. A., and who deiuirted 
this life on June 13, 1910, beg leave 
to report as follows:

WHEREAS, a loving wife and two 
children have been bereft of a true 

I husband and kind and affectionate 
I father, and a dutiful son is lost to his 
aged parents; and

WHEREAS, .Modern Woodmen has 
I lost a faithful member, who was ever 
mindful of the obligations of the or
der, and ready to respond to the call 

I of duty; and
WHEREAS, it is befitting and 

I  proper that this l»d ge  should ex
press Its syroitathy and responsive 

'feelings for those to whom the death 
angel has brought sorrow and sad- 
neas; therefore, be It

RESOLVED, That in the death of 
our brother W. W. tjngllsh, Jr., those 

' whom he loved, but left behind, have 
laid to rest a devotcnl husband, a fond 
father and dutiful son; that our 
order has lost a valued member and 

' society an upright, honorable citizen 
RESOLVED, That these resolutionsI

be spread upon the minutes of our 
order, a copy be sent to the Abilene, 
Kansas. Camp, in which our deceased 
brother held membership, a copy be 
furnished each to the widow and be
reaved itarenta, and a ropy rurnlBhe<l 
The Hale County Herald for publica
tion.

ELMER ANDERSON,
W. E FITZOERALD.
TOM SHAFER.

t'uinmitlee

Ol’ENIA«; SFKVH FS.

The new First Methodist Episcopal 
church Was formally opened on last 
Sunday, at 2:3o p. m., and the follow
ing excellent program was carried 
out:

Plano Voluntary—.Mrs E. R. W il
liams.

Anthem Choir.
Hymn - t'ongregation.
Prayer—Rev. D. T. Summerville, 

D. D.
Duet — .Miss Dillingham. Maurice 

Hallinger.
Scripture Reading — Rev. W. A. 

Posey.
Hymn—Congregation.
Sermon—Rev. J. F. Roeye, D. D.
Anthem—Choir.
Renedlction—Rev. C. N. Fergu

son.
The church was filled with the 

members and friends of the congre
gation. who listened attentively to the 
Interesting sermon, delivered by Rev. 

i J. F. Roeye, pastor of St. Paul's .Meth- 
' odist Episcopal church. Fort Worth.

A collection was taken to lift the 
debt incurred by buying the lots and 
building the church. .More than two 
thousand dollars was raised in a short 

I time, and the remainder of the neces
sary sum at night. The church was 

I dedicated at night with impressive 
I services, the debt being lifted and the 
I building ready for the sacred use for 
which it is intended.

! The pastor, Rev. C. E. Hastings, in 
{a broad-minded spirit of Christian 
I affilliatinn. Invited the pastors of the 
I various churches to preach each night 
during the present week, thus In
augurating a "Fellowship Week" 
among the different denominations

KXri'R.mON TO NEW TOWN.

The Santa Fe is to run a special 
ercurslon train to-day (Friday) to 
O'Donnell, a new town In I.vnn coun
ty. The train Is scheduled to lesve 
this city at I0;4.1 a. m. Fetnrnlng. It 
will leave O'Donnell at .I; 15 p. m. 
The rate for the round trin Is t ' oo. 
A town-lot sale, barbecue, public 
speaking and a baseball game be
tween the Amarillo Fob Cats and the 
Tahoka Tigers are among the attrac
tions of the day.

R. C  WARE
HARDWARE CO.
Guarantees you a full dollar’s worth for 

every dollar paid

*Sol« AgtnU Fon

John Deere Implements 
and Buggies, the Auto 
Fedan Hay Presses, the 
Genuine Star Windmills 
Sunshine and Ocean 
Wa v e  Washing M a '  
chines. Diamond Edge 
Tools and Cutlery, A r -  
cadian Ranges, Mitchell 
Wagons, Gasoline and 
Coal Stoves, Refrigera
tors and Ice Cream 
Freezers, Lawn Mowers 
Hammocks, C r o q u e t  
Sets, Economy Fruit 
and Vegetable Jars.

We solicit your patronage. All orders 
promptly filled and satisfaction guaranteed.

TELEPHONE 178

R.C. Ware HardwareCo.
A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER \

Manufacturers of *
*

Flues, Tanks, Milk Troughs, Gamp Stoves, and all kinds of 
Tin, Copper and Sheet Metal Work.

Repairing Neatly Done On Short Notice.

PLAINVIEW J V I I t t TEXAS

I H U H H f » » » » » » » » » » » « « » » » » « » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » # » » » » » » » » » » »
* 
♦ 
*  
*

X
List your property with us and we will do our i 

utmost to find a buyer.
Place your vacant dwellings with us.

WE ARE HUSTLERS
For Plainview and Hale county.

C. H. WHITE LAND COMPANY
North Pacific Stroat

O A P W 'C e  IN CONNECTION. ¡A J V O S  FOR HIRE
# * »* * * * * * * * * * * *4 f# * * * * * * * * * * * * * *# $ :# # # o .# * < M M M M !* * < „ j* * ^ ,5

Have your abstract« made by THE Don't overlook fhat TANDY-COIJ-:- 
WEST TEXAS ADSTRACT COM-lMAiN ('OMPA.N’Y «re In the market ff r 
PANY. Office. Reeves A SoRella |roOr Wheat and Oats- at the Hlghet.‘ 
nnlldlng. J. C. COPE, Manager. tf. Maiicet Pricea. ¿7

■■4W ' I Í
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
MÍK8 A lii« Ware viaited Tulla re

cently.
----- o-----

Martin Joliiiauii went tu Kl Paeo 
thle week.

-----o-----
.Mre. üeorge Fair la visiting at 

Cbilllcothe, Texas.
-----o-----

Samuel Seay, u( Amarillo, was In 
Plainview this week.

-----o-----
J. D. Nance left on Wednesday on 

a business trip to Hereford.

Ed Smith came in fro mLubbock on 
Saturday, and will locate in Plain- 
view.

A. K. .Mayes, of Silverton, was In 
the city this week, attending district 
court.

-----o-----
Roy Bryan came In last Saturday, 

from a four months’ stay in New 
Mexico.

---- 0----
W. B. Atkins, of Lubbock, was In 

tba city the first of the week, on 
business.

W. F. Meadow left on Saturday to 
visit bis daughter, Mrs. Flake Oarner, 
at Canyon City.

---- o—
.Miss Virginia Wood left on Tuesday 

for a couple of weeks' visit with 
friends at Paducah.

J. W. Richards left on Tuesday on 
a vacation, which he will spend at 
r>ublln and other points.

Mr. and .Mrs. F. M. lister, of Can
yon City, are visiting Mr. and Mrs 
I A Knight this week

^Irs. W. P. Dally left for Amarillo 
on last Saturday, to visit her daugh
ter, Mrs. W. F. Ileagerty.

Bob Matsier and mother returned 
from Dalas on Tuesday. Mrs. Matsier 
Is still In very poor health.

Loy laittiniore went to Tulls on 
Wednesday, and will go on to Ama
d lo  on Sunday.

---- o—
.Miss Ruby Neal left on Wednesday 

for Memphis. Texas, fur a tw o  weeks' 
Visit with friends.

— o- -
Mr and Mrs A K. May, of Sllver- 

t >a. viaited Mr and Mrs Will Mor
tar on Wednesday

Miss Carrie Ruth ^untiii left on 
Wednesday for a .month’s visit to 
relatives at I.utwton, Qkla.

1). W. Puckett, candidate for Coun
ty Judge of Lubbock county, was in 
the city on Monday and Tuesday.

---- n----
.Miss Allle Ware, of Plainview, was 

the guest at the home of Mrs. E. I.<ee 
Dye this week.—Tulia Standard.

Miss Hattie and Guy Whitacre took 
in the picnic at Hale Center on Sat
urday, returning ‘ home on Sunday.

.Misses Annie and Kate Kalllhan, of
Granger, Texas, came in on Thursday
to visit their sister, Mrs. C. C. Oldney. 

%— o----
Judge Webb, a prominent citixen of 

Plainview, was a business visitor in 
the city on Wednesday.—Texas Spur.

-■0 ■ ' '
Byron Taylor, of the Qultaque 

country, is in Plainview this week.
Miss Joe Keck visited friends in 

Tulia the first* of the week.
------ 0------

Dr. C. L. Barnes and family, of 
Abilene, have moved to Plainview, 
and are located on the corner of 
Jones and Slaton streets.

-----o-----
S. 8. .Montgomery, of Memphis, was 

in the city on Tuesday, attending 
court, and left for home on Wednes
day. >

------ 0------
C. H. White left Thursday on a bus

iness trip to Columbus, Ohio, and 
Mrs. White will visit in Vernon. 
Texas, while Mr. White Is away.

_ _ _ o -----
Mr. and .Mrs. B. K. Richards and 

children returned to Amarillo on last 
Saturday, after a week's visit to their 
nephews. T K. and J. W. Richards

Dr. C. C. GIdney and family came 
In last week, from Granger, Texas, 
and are located in the home pur
chased from J. J. Bromley.

Jack Teague, operator for the Santa 
Fe at this station, came In on Satur
day from St. I^uls. where he has been 
In the hospital for some time.

J. A Vaughn, a former resident of 
Plainview, came in on Saturday, from 
Banderlan. Texas, and will visit old 
friends for a short time.

Mrs Geo Mayfield and children, 
who have been visiting relatives at 
Benjamin and Seymour for several 
weeks, returned home on Saturday,

HARRIS & SEWELL

Groceries 
and F  resh 

e a t s

Phone 29 Phone 29
Carl Brown started on Tuesday for 

Brownsville, and expect to catch the 
party of prospectors who left Plain- 
view on Monday at Fort Worth.

.Mrs. H. G. Undsey and daughter. 
Mias Agnes Undsey, of Norman. 
Okla . came In Tuesday to visit Mrs. 
Undsey's imrents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Phelps.

Roy Pearson, who has been attend
ing the State I’nlversity, at Austin. 
<Mme in last week

L G Wilson and Sam Mcljiughlln 
left on Monday on a thirty-day trip 
t<i llrownsville. Texas

Mrs. R. B. Tudor and .Ittle son. of 
Plainview. were here a few days this 
week, visiting her brother. Dr. K. I<ee 
Dye Tulia Standard

— _o ------
Mr and Mrs H M Burch and .Miss 

Anna Maud Davidson .returned on 
Monday from l.ubbock. where they 
vlslte«| friends for a week

J. W. Wright and daughter were 
Lubbock visitors this week.

C. B. Powell, of Lusk. Texas, was 
in the city on business the first of the 
week, returning home on Thursday.

i
' .Mrs. Joseph II Hanby and John W. 
I Hanby, of M’ llmlngton, N C.. are ex- 
I peeled on Sunday, to visit their son 
I and brother, l>r. J. D Hanby, of this 
I city.
i .— — o - - - -

Judge Fires, a prominent attorney 
of Cblldress, was attending district 
court this week. He is on the side of 
the prosecution in the barn-burning 
cases, transferred to this court from 
Briscoe county.

Nl'NDAV SERVICES.

Dr. G. W. Carter and family, J. H. 
Slaton and family. Chill Slaton and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McClel
land. Dr. J. D. Hanby and R. C. Ware 
spent Saturday and Sunday at the 
Tule Kreek Klub House

Ben O. Sanford returned on Tues
day from a three-weeks vacation, 
which he spent In visiting relatives 
in Teague and in seeing the sights of 
some of the principal South Texas 
cities.

Rev. C. E. Hastings, B. D.. an
nounces the following services for 
Sunday, July 3. Services in the new 
ehurch. corner of First and Grover 
streets:

10 o'clock a. m.—Sunday School.
It o'clock a. ni.—Preaching—Sub- 

|Ject: “ In Remembrance of Him."
I 8 o'clock p. m.—Preaching—-Sub
ject: “ Forces That Win.”

The morning service will be fol
lowed by the Sacrament of the Lord's 
Supi>er and reception of members.

Come and worship with us.

j FOR SALE—7-room cottage, with 
(large shade trees all around; two

I blocks from square; reasonable cash 
payment; balance monthly; or terms 
to suit. G. A. LONDON. ' tf.

W. R. Morision, of Plainview, who ' 
has been a resident of Hale county 
for many years, was a Lockney viaitor 
Tuesday. Mr. Morriaon waa once a 
large cattleman, and. in company 
with C. C. Slaughter, established one 
of the first ranches above the cap 
rock. He waa here when Fort Dodge, 
Kansas, was the nearest post office, 
and when supplies were hauled from 
Fort Worth. He has seen the real 
development from the wilderness, 
and can more appreciate present con
ditions than those who never braved 
the Isolation of a barren waste where 
were only deer, antelope and buffs- ^  
loes for companions.—Lockney Bea
con.

Í g -/

Store Closed all 

day Monday 

July 4th

Plainview
Mercantile

Company
W. A. SHOFNER, Manager 

“ The P'^oples Store”

J. J. Simpson, of Kllen, was in the|i[ 
city on Wednesday, and reiM)rts a 
fine mill III his nelRhbnrh(v>d on
Tuesday night

:: Want Column ii

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Crsaford. John 
IliHijier and family, Mrs. K. .\. Catto, 
Keith Catto. Caai'y Hughes and Fred 
Crawford left on last Sunday for an 
onting in the “ hrakes."

- o
George Slaughter, of Roswell, and 

Boh Slaughter and son. nf Midland, 
Texas, iwssed through Plainview this 
week, en route to the Slaughter 
ranch.

Mrs. Daisy Undsay and daughter 
Agnes, of Norman. Okla.. came in on 
Tuesday, to attend the bedalde of Mrs. 
Lindsay's mother, Mrs. J. T. Phelps, 
who It very low with heart trouble.

Release of Teidar’s Liei Nato 
Blaaks fer aale at The Herald offlee. 
Phone 72.

roH  S.ALE Quarter or half sec- j 
tion; well located. Will take 4- or 
5 room cottage in Plainview in trade, | 
some cash and the balance on good 
terms. W E. ARMSTRONG. tf.l

I FOR TRADE—A good 40-horse-' 
I power, 5-pasBenger Mitchell Automo- 
I bile. Wll trade for Plainview proper- I ty nr farm land near town. Will 
I demonstrata the car from Malone 
Light A Fewer Company plant at any 
time to any one intereated. tf.

, .Miss Amy Faulkner, of McClain, 
Texas, arrived on Wednesday, from 
Sherman, where she had been attend
ing achool, and will spend the sum
mer In this city, with her uncle. L. M. 
Faulkner.

-----o-----
Mrs. John Wayland and daughter 

Christine, of Kansas City, came in 
on Wednesday to visit Mr. Wayland's 
parents and brothers. Mrs. Wayland 
is a former resident of Plainview. 
having lived here several years ago.

PLAINVIEW ELECTRIC SUPPLY 
CO. are doing all kinds of bouae wir
ing. See them for prices before get
ting work done. OBO. PIERCE, Man
ager. Office, Schick Opera House, tf 

----- o-----
Simon Pure “ Nigger-Head" Coals, 

both Lump and Nut; also “ Rockvale,” 
the genuine article—always the best 
—at the lowest prices. TANDY- 
COLE.MAN CO. Near depot; phone 
176. 27

----- o-----
Our Prescription Department Is 

complete, and our prices reasonable. 
R. A. IXJ.N’G DRUG ('O. Phone .327. 
We deliver. 27

T. A. Simpson, of Batesvllle, Ark., 
who has been visiting his brother, 
J. J. Simpson, of Ellen, fof a couple 
of weeks, returned home on Wednes
day. Mr. Simpson likes the Plains 
country, and thinks he will 'return In 
a short time—to stay.

('has. Epps and Jim Griffith re
turned on Thursday from Kansas 
City, where they took a ehipment of 
fat cattle. They stated that the cat
tle market la going down and that 
other business la dull In that part of 
the country.

----- o-----
P. U Hancock returned home on 

Tuesday, after a week'a vialt at 
Waxahachie. He waa accompanied 
home by hla mother, Mrs. W. L, Han
cock, who will make her home in 
Plainview thia sumnier, for the bene
fit of her health.

We have an elegant line of Tablets. 
Box Paper and Toilet Articles. 
R. A. IX)NO DRUG CO. Phone 327. 
We deliver. 27

---- o---  •*
PROPERTY OWNERS, NOTICE.

An Ordinance Adopted April 18th, 
1910.
Be It ordained by the City Council 

of the City of Plainview Texas: 
That all property owners within the 

city limits of the said city shall be 
responsible for the scavenger bills of 
their rented property.

I JAS. R. DeLAY,
Attest: Mayor.

JAS. R. HAMILTON,
City Secretary. 26

The Plainview Nursery
Is better prepared than ever before to furnish food  healthy na
tive trees. Varieties especially adapted to West Texas and the 
Plains. We solicit investigation.

' L  N. DALMONT, Proprtetor
4Ht»4l'»«*4HHHt4t««4HHt4HI’«4H t»4t*»4t**4t'»«*1 l’444t4l-4i’4t*4t»*«444H4«'

The Herald for $100 per y,t.r -for 
limited time.

Breathes there a man with soul so dead,
W ho never to his wife has said,
Just call the C LEAN  STORE please 
And order a couple of spring; chickens and 

some English peas.

Yes and yon will want some

25c
25c

Plain Stuffed Olives 
Fine juicy Hams 
Fancy Sweet lind Sour Pickles

Per bottle 10c to $1.00

H. and K. Coffees and Teas, the finest in
the world.

Everything of the best at

The Fowler Grocery Co.
PHONE NO. 205
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Phone 17 Vickery-Hancock Grocery Co. Phonc 145
“GOOD THINGS TO  EAT”

In every line of endeavor some one product stands out dis
tinctly because of its quality, its unquestioned excellence. 
In the manufacture of flour that particular brand is

Pride of the Plains
We want to see the genuine excellence of “Pride of the Plains” tested in every home in this city, for
we believe there is no better brand of flour manufactured anywhere than our own. In furthurance
of this plan, and as an incentive for those who are now using other brands of flour, to give “Pride of
the Plains” a trial, we will for ten days from this date make a special price of $1.25, per sack when
purchased along with'other articles described in the three special bargains outlined below. A  spec-

«

ial guarantee will be given with each sack and same may be returned and exchanged for another 
brand if not satisfactory.

Piide of the 
Plains

$1.25 Per Sack
Three Special Bargains

Pride of the 
Plains

$1.25 Per Sack

•

Special Bargain No. 1
SO lb sack Pride Plains Flour $1.25
5 gallons best Oil 90c
2 cans Old Mammies Pumpkins 25c
10 lbs new potatoes 25c
3 sacks large size Table Salt 25c
1-4 lb box Black Pepper lOc

e $3.00

Special Bargain No. 2
501b sack Pride Plains Hour $1.25
1 lb best mixed Tea 75c
2 cans Hominy 25c
2 cans Black Berries 25c
1 box Knox Gelatine 15c
2 boxes Yeast Foam 10c
1 gallon best Oil 20c
1 box Matches Sc

• $3.00

Special Bargain No. 3
50 lb sack Pride Plains Flour $1.25
1-2 Ib bar Bakers Chocolate .25
1-2 lb box White Swan Cocoanut .20
2 boxes Tooth Picks .10
1-4 lb box Cinnamon .10
1-4 lb box Ginger .10
1 bottle Blueing .15
1 can Swifts Pride Cleanser .10
5 boxes Borax Wash Powder .25
1 package Rising Sun Stove Polish .10
1 can Best Salmon .20
1 can Van Camps Whole Beets .20

$ 3 .0 0

Every housewife in the city should take advantage of this opportunity to test the superior excellence 
of our home manufactured flour over other brands. The genuine satisfaction it is giving to those 
now using it warrants us in giving a guarantee with every sack, and this fact alone, not to mention 
the saving of 50 cents with each purchase, we trust will be an inducement for every housewife to give 
it a trial and to compare its respective qualities with the various other brands. Phone us an order 
for one or all of the three special bargains as listed above and we are quite sure you will be more 
than pleased with your purchase.

3,

•
Pride  o f  the Plains

•

Is a flour of superior quality and unquestioned excellence and. should be in use in every home in 
Plainview. Phone us a trial order and help boost a home industry deserving’ loyal support of 
every progressive citizen.

Watermelons 
kept on Ice

Vickery-Hancock Grocery Co.
‘T H E  PROGRESSIVE STO R E '

Chase and Sanborn 
Teas and Coffees

>4.
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